
Tlrree \Alcryrs to
Vlcrke Fltness Flt

f you're an avid competitive track
cyclist, you may find you'll receive
interesting offers from time to time.

Bill Giffen,32, car. attesr to this: After four
years as a "setrious rider," Giffen was asked
!o appear in a promotional film piece for the
internationally famous Tour of Texas event.
Giffen will play the part of a Soviet cyclist,
fre says, who is "knocked off ' competitively
by an American. "My days are numbered;
I'vi already read the scripL" he laughs.

The same does not hold true, obviously,
for Giffen in real life 

-in 1987, he was the
Veterans' National Sprint Bronze Medalist.
His moment of triumph, so to speak,
occurred at the Alkek Velo&ome before a
hometown crowd. "Things seemed !o go my
way in 7987," Giffen says modestly. The
following year, he finished fourth in the state
in the senior (18- to 3O-year-old) category,
improving 1987's seventh-place finish, NLt
one to rest on his laurels, Giffen now eyes
goals that include a top three seniors' cate-
gory finish in the state, plus a first in state,
veterans' category.

To reach those goals, Giffen must follow a
stringent workout regimen that requires a
20- to 30-hour-per-week commitment 

-noeasy task when one also has a full-time
career as the owner of an electrical contract-

ing business. "Working out two or three
hours a day is not too bad 

-btrt sometimes
I'll do a two-hour morning workout, and thcn.
go to the track for three hours in the evening,

lfter work," he explains, detailing his very
demanding schedule.

Ciffen sometimes concentrates on his
training program to the exlent that work is

relegated to a secondary position. ..Because

I own my own business, I work my schedule

-around 
my racing. When I getreaipoor, I go

back to work," he says,laughing. Wh;
Giffen's professional load is lig-ht, hi usually
spends three to four days a week on track
l.raining, and two more days doing road cyc_
lirg; Uott, activities are zupplem-ented with
weighrtraining.

While mosr would agree that this kind of
workour would inevitably yield a fir physi_
que, Giffen freely admits that exercisqis not
a^ motivating fact,or. ..I'm not doing this for
fitness 

- I'm doing it for rhe coirpetitive
rcason and the thrill of it," he says. Giffen is
almost lyrical as he describes thi excitement
that accompanies the sport of track racing, in
which cyclists often exceed 4O_mile_[er_
hour speeds. "I really like the rhri[ of going

last...q!9 power and the feel of centrilugal
force. When you hit that curve, it really fe-els
good..."

_.-Formerly a competitive water_skiier,
Giffen was initially attracted rocycling when
he sold his power boat. ..I had a bicycle at the
time, and I just started riding it. I did some
longer road rides; I did terrible road racing,
though, because of my size."

Howeve,r, Giffen, who weighs 2l0pounds
and is six-foot-two, found his frame was
well-suited to track racing. ..I'm built more
like a sprinter, more muscular. Road people
ar-e gengrally lighter 

-th"y don'r 
""rry 

uiot
of weight," he adds. Track racing, he notes
"is so different from road racing. Every_
thing happens 100 rimes quicker. Yor.r con_
centration has !o be highea and your reflexes
faster."

Even the bikes used for track racing differ
from those used for road racing, adds 6iffen.
"The bikes are quicker handling. There are
no brakes, and the gears are fiied. you're
always pedaling, nevetr coasting." Unlike
most road cyclists, Giffen notes that track
sprinters are "not so much concerned with
the weight of the bike as its stiffness.' ' For his
needs, Giffen has found a custom_built
Romic with tandem tubing works well: ..It's
very heavy-walled, very stiff. The slightly
sloping top tube actually lowers ,ny UoOy,
and gives -me more of an aerodynamic
shape."

-Like many comperitive cyclists, Ciffen
exhibits somewhat of a maverick personality.
He refuses to go in for trendy, color_coordi_
nated cycling gear, and, with the exception of
3j"1"V announcing rhe name of his ,-porrr*,
Ye Seekers, he prefcrs simple T-shirts and
sweats. "Thetre's something about wearing a
name that I didn't earn, like the Tour de
France. When I see a guy in one of those, I
want to go up and ask, 'So, you were in the
Tour de France?"' he laughi. ..Ard I know
that the guy probably cycles only ren miles a
week!" After talking with Giffen, howevetr,
it becomes apparent that even though this
competitive cyclist may never choose to *ear
the Tour de France naflle, he most assuredly
will make a name for himself..
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